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OnIy Five T-) any wlîo ivould like to place ous example that those stewards to whom the
Cents 11HI the RECORD iii every fam iy for Lord lias entrusted machi would do well to follow.

7the Enfd Of the coming year, and -%vho, iu Scco24dly--The donor is wi as well as generousthe Vear.
order to aid them iii this work iii giving, if able to do so, large sums during life,

*may wisli to have a trial of it for the remainder rather than leaving ail that is intended for tic
of this year, it wvill bie sent frorn August until Lord's cause to be bequeathed ai, death; thus
Deceinber, for five cents, in parcels. This is only evangelizing the world tic soorier, enjoying the
part of its cost, bur it is donc to enable those blessedniess of doixîg good, and hielping to stimu.
-who may -%visli to introduce it, to do so at smiall late others to go and do likewvise. Go to, ye rieli
expense. mien, your wealth is tic Lord's. You are His

stewards. Ilow are you nanaging that wealth
for HIlin.

A. Mstoy Rev. Dr. Gregg is publishing a
of Our historyof tliePresbytcrianClhurchi

Church. in Canada from its earlicst beg--11t n Wlîile it is truc that s0 far as is

-nings to thc present tinie. It is now in press ]Bqc4o possible, men and women should
and will soon be issued. Advance sheets have qet. do their own giving durîug their
bccn rccivcd. Full and clear, yet terse aîîd life time, an:1 thus be thieir own executors, and
compact, it will have, compressed. into suxail flot wsait untîl they eau k eep it no longer, it is
compass, a coniplete rcview of the risc and pro- also truc that bequests slhould be very mauch
.grcss of Presbyterianisin in Canada. Cheap and more nuincrous than they are.
of convenient, size it will be " everybody,'s "'booh, Wc would call attention to two points : First,
and -wiil ,% e trust, dIo muchi to increa-,e the that giving canuot be ail doue during life, and
k-nowledge of our people regarding their own srondZy, that somnething of %what ib retained dur-

churliaadcouequutl ther atacînint o i. ii- life should be left to the Lord at death. In
support of the flist point ie, it remexubared that
ouc's property, money, or estate, is often the only

One This is a good hcadixîg for an nicans of support, and as such, must lie retalned
'rhousand itemt wlien it tells of revenue com. while there is life to support. The second point
Dollars. ing into the Lord's treasury. 1is aproposition that needs but little proof. If

The daily press states that a Kingstonian lias. God has entrusted to auy, More or less of this
given one thougand dollars to the F oreign 'Mis world's goods, then, after coînfortable and duti-
sion Fund. We mention this for a special pur tfui provision for those who May have good claim
-pose; flot in laudation, for we know not who the upon it, the reniainder belongs to the Lord and
douer xnay lie, and the gift n-aybe no larger than shou(d lie returned to Himn in the way of further-
miany of the dîme and dollar offerings that are ing lis cause and helping to MA e the world.
arknowledged in our column evcry mont h ; but 1better. It is no wonder that, fortunes ail left ta
to cail attention to two important points. Fb-st, families, and relatives who have no need of theni,
-wiilc perhaps flot a larger gif t proportionately saof ten prove a curse, for they are misappro-
than niany others, it is a large surn, and is an priated. They belonged to the Lord and should
example that rich people would do well to follow. in sonie paýrt lie returned to Hlim. Do niot forget
While there are ioble exceptions, yet as a ruleLhe Lord while you are a steward. Do flot

herich do fo" give sa largey in proportion to 2'klect the return, in part at least, of your trust,
etcir ability an do the poorer, and this in a gener- Iwhcn giving up your stewardship.


